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freedom from spevchmaking, which had25,000 of city population, --- --- - j B4ri mat Canada woMth group may ba aald to Have bn nn, k.. Li.T... w7 .

It waa formed, we ar told, to study1
out th. real cause of ' the deplorable
conditions we find In Portland. Now,
my hope ia that this society will actual-
ly accomplish something, grounded
upon tha fact that Marahall Dan haa
aubscrlbed hla name amone-- ita mam.

AN OLD, OLD STORY
I

disintegrated. A few of their younger Z'y. L" dlVfVraat anV a. .
brothers such a Dr. Hale, Professor 2?
Norton and Colonrt Hlfglnson. remains p.0 n7h. ta.t 't? b?a
to typify th. older to tb. younger gen- - ',

tlnople. It waa opened In 1863, Its , clamatlon project,
financial support being guaranteed ! Wa In rite settlers to go on oar
by Christopher R.' Robert of . New unoccupied lands. Tha land boom-Yor- k,

whose total contributions ers with hug holdings Insist on spec-amount- ed

to $450,000. In 1864 the ulatlre prices. The tettler buys and
college was affiliated to th Unl-- puts on his Improvements, and then
erslty of New York. Itt two best we tax his landand improvements

baan taollshed at th Saturday elub,
It Is told of Kmtraoa that "In 1861,
when th. club held a Shakespeare an-
niversary meeting, b. ros to apeak,
stood for a mlnut or two, aad then
qutatly aat down. Speech did not com,
and ho serenely permitted sllenc to

HE father is old. His appetite raUon. In th.m, aa ln many ot. thoa. i'A " w
.kn .in k. ih.i,'.u...iir.: .hM.. ha r"lou".proDUm" """Id oavafor strong drink laT t - iQiuilM in. I m njtrl, 1 . . M. iI bera. If I am not misinformed. H. la ;

! tha nnlv man T vm h rA ( . . ri n . Um quality of representing tb. '"aaaOld pi rations.known ; presidents have been Dr. ' higher than we tax th boomer's un- - bast social and acaderalo tradition ofspeak for him." This Incident may b Sir Wilfrid Laurter is tba inW fla.mora characteristic of Emerson than of the place. With gradual passing of tha ur. of th. time, th. moat faaolaatlna '
ror iivo ears no nan ire-- remeay ror the social evil. Ho advo--

quented a saloon at Sellwood. Most cater the establishment by law of ai
of his earnings wer spent In the , m,"1.muTm, ical ,or . Mr' '

--Cyrus Hamlin and Dr. George Wash--
burn.

I T A large proportion of Its students

occupied and speculative land. We
penalize him for making the land
produce and reward th land hog for

his club; yet 4t reveals a perfect under. I older brotherhood, Boston unquestton-standin- g

and fellowship which help one! ably lost Ita preeminence aa th "liter rn,..ut, wumi( puouo man, piotur--
yracucai, wun --tn. race of a- . v, UIVTI. VUVUKU VI UU- - , . . ... .... . . 1 ., U . .place, and his family waa reduced to ary cental" or in. country. p.... i, im .oui or a poet, aad thhave been Bulgarians, but most of keeping It in Idleness, want. viauia m iaieaman.Next i wek 6evn Oreat Literary

Two years ago his two sons began Worker! ... ,

manlty. at least femlnln. humanity, to lo accfp m".V'ml " ,Vto.
know that most girls a re not lnniiely.i Pla h'l' 07,u'

lA la th' and Uvea mem-liveliho-

bad. but that tha cry for bread for i
la atronger than anything j pftr' ' '

else. , I

Our present aystem makes it almost! mora' than tl, or th. land speculator
appealing to the saloonlst not to sell AIwayfl in Good Humorl

, tb races of the Turkish empire are ' It is not the plan to follow In or- -
represented among Its alumni, der to successfully and quickly

Its hundreds of graduates tie eastern Oregon. Mr. Hill says It
have gone they have., carried with , Is not. Mr. Newell says it is not
them not only their education In lan--j Everybody knows It is not

. guages and sciences but the seeds ' " '

bookseller a . and History of Crofter
Commission loHighlands of Scotland.who' produces nothing and performs no

useful labor, but puts into his pocket the

drink to their' father. Court testi-
mony is to the effect that the moth-
er was reduced to a condition of
nervous wreck on account of her

'.. A. CHISHOLM DEB.
impossible for girls well reared and
living in good homes to keep afloat
when they enter the business world,
much less th. more, unfortunate ones

'(In 1713 a fore, of 6000 Spaniards
was sent to aid the Jacobite pretender

increase of 120,000 that tn inaustnai
population adds to a vacant lot Jn on

The fao. of th. returns," said th.chairman of th. masting, Shew 4Tayes and no noes."
."What a queer looking fao. that mastbe I" remarked aa old lady in th bnrow. , zj

of progress and of freedom. Each AN URGENT DUTY husband's habits ln raising another rebellion against th.I without auch protection.:'- one has become a force Id aid of tha '
Hanoverian king of Britain. A stormA few weeks ago the sons found

year?
Very properly does Mr. Scott say that

th moral side of reaping and sowingStatistics bear us out In the state--HE JOURNAL ought to be In their father lying drunk on the side--' mnt that between 86 and 80 per oent dispersed th. Uttl fleet Only .300
Spaniards landed In the north of Soot- -mnA tanrilne' wlft. ITinoa tt

t new order, ' , '..

William E. Curtis,' the famous
correspondent of th Chicago Rec--

1 of in tare L Let us look at it Aojal of girls working In department stores,They ror dinar to tha assessor's books, th 33 . BOUND REASONS. I
From Baltimore-America-

believe In' the Oregon aystem. wal 'n 'ron of th4 ,aloon
Tf na. iitifia carried him homo. most valuable blocks ln Portland land

land and wer. Joined by about 1000
Highland clansmen, mostly Mackanaiaa
and Macgregors, commanded by Sea--, ord-Heral- d, who has Just completed ! aha.alon. - not Improvements were as wnat makea UtUe dogs

their tails r. !, i-- and raffirondnm In anrl t f aa. i. oaiurus, u)8ui, m a cuiimuuu forth and Marlsohat -- On Jun 10, 1719,sesssd at 123,635,800 in 1910 and Un
1900 thos blocks were assessed at 2,- - "I SUDDOS It I ICOMMH 'm. ....

factories and t.lephon offices ar.
recruits for houses of lllfame. What a
daplorabf. stat. of affaire!

Put every girl on an Independent
basis, and sea how soon the ranks of
vie will b. depleted.. - For truly no
greater hell exists than the plaoe where
a woman 14 forced to give up her

they met at tb pass of Qlenshial ln 444 j ' BBWIaWiThey want to make both and mathe strongest terms of tno pervading on. It has year In and year out been fg?'9 ZJ,?force of the Influences of these on the firing line in defens of th. 'JJ
American-traine- d teachers In all the direct primary.. It has alway. and j LT, a

Wh "UZlVl'
Kosssmr. a lores or about 1000 Ena
lish soldiers commanded by , General

438,410. So, in 10 years th. lnorea-in- g

Industry and population of Portland
added 120,947,190 to the value of thos.
83 small pieces of land, which contain
30 and three tenths acres Just about

WrlKhtman. A desultory engagementers, warrant, ; - VERY BAD FORM.
From Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Th. first night Walter Kaiiv ,

la which killed and wounded on both
sides amounted to 200, was followed

precious body, the "tabernacle of tha
soul," to th. vil lusts of men who ar. by the dispersal of the Highlander. to ; vaudeville as th. "Virginia Judgwalked up th. Strand ha cnmr,i.... ..worse, far worse, than beasts. '

When will w. compel th greedy cor Tha Spaniards surrendered th. follow

Turkish provinces, as preparing the everywhere been a determined sup-va- y

for th great change that has 'Prter of "Statement No. 1.
come over th people. For 50 years With a full sense of modesty, It
th process has been going on. feels that Its service has been of

The sudden rise to power of the measurable value In defeating the
Young Turks Is less surprising ln;Pny attempts In Oregon to maim,
view of these facts. It is also true mutilate, scuttle or kill these various

1st was arrested, and yesterday in
the municipal court was fined $200.

It is such tragedies that make sen-
timent against the liquor traffic.
All law, all morality-an- all decency
were violated when the earnings of

Ing day to th. English general. - Hisporatlons to pay our girls living wagesT

th. sis of an ordinary small farm.
From th moral standpoint to whom
doea that great Increase In value be-

long? Th. people of Portland created
that value, but the owners of the land
get It; the people sowed,' the land-- j

his English companion that th. mostfamous street In London was dark at9 o'clock. .,
tory gives no mention of a Dutch xc-lo-.Are they forever to take our girls'

health and strength and not vontent nel. James Keith, th. famous Marshal "Why," said he. "at thia hA... t .Keith ox the Seven Tears war, then a
boy of 22, fleshed his maiden sword ln

with that, their most precious pos-
session, their virtue? Wars hav. been

way is as bright a day. . Ther. i. pnowners reap the value; tne peoplethis venerable man with an uncon
earn without Betting- - and the landown "'p.". i me harlot- - Rnu'i.the pretender s cause. 'h'8 7lgrou .part.y!!ftB,":!!- - J.68. ""trollable thirst went over the bar. ers Bet without earning. Is that moral?fought, and thousands slain upon oui

battle fields for less than this, this
awful condition that cries to heaven for

which there are 60.000 electric lights1"
-- "But I say.-ol- d top,' saidfriend, "wouldn't that, ha ;ihiv1l"a.B

Neither of the books " mentioned are
to be found in Portland. But a letter, Mr. Scott, working out bis philosophy,To take them and give him drink

in return was a crime against a would punish the landowners rovra.p " "msplcousrvengeance, , - M. M. MACK. to the J. K. Gill Co. would receive attentlon.)ins where they hav. aot sown. Buthome, a family, society and public

.um Buucmeu in me oesi uni--; u nauu iui weui uu aa
versltles of Europe, and they are the1 bas in the past, fully convinced
brains and chief motive force of the i that they have been tested and their
movement. . . i efficacy proven to the full.

!" But the time has come when
INSECT PESTS jtection ought to be thrown by Its

ifrlAtlda arnnnil tha tnltlatlva .nil

Reaping Without Sowing, th. wrong Is done by society, not by
th. landowners, and the way to right
th. wrong is to chango the system of

AN INHERITED REPLY.'Teacher Freddy, can vn.. anPortland, Or., Oct o th. Editor Rev. 3Ir. McPherson Answers Critic
Portland. Oct 7. To the Editor of wnu waa mo meexest man?taxation so that th. men who are lean

"decency. -

Where la the model liquor ordi-
nance promised by the Home Ruje
association? Where is municipal
authority that permits such practices

T .' '

Th. Journal. My attention has ' been ireaay lea, ma'am. , Moses. ;
' ,ing most heavily on society and govV a statement very recently issued referendum. They are too sacred to 1HK mat s ria-lit-

. Nnvr DV.i..eminent shall rely on their own la called to an article ln Th Journal
where William A. Baker took exception can you tell me th. nama nf th -i-'I bor and Industry. W must put an endvj occreiary wuson no araws at-- become th nlavthlnirs of 'cormntlon.

of The Journal- - Writing In The Jour-
nal of September 2 Leslie M.- - Scott
appears to se. only half, or less than
half, of th. meaning of "whatsoever
a man soweth, that shall he also reap."
He scoffs at the Idea that a law breaker
may be a "victim" of our immoral or
unmoral laws. He seems to believe

est woman? .to th. confiscation by landowners . of to soma remarks I raoently mad. In theteon,ti the actIoo-- of the agri-- l ists and too valuable to be the tools th. land values that ar. created by th. Franky No. ma'am; there never was
i meekest woman.pulpit of Trinity Methodist Episcopal

church relativ. to Mlraole wheat Thispeople; and w. can do that with, singleNEW, CANADIAN MTNISTKY tax, or taxation of land values,
It is not fair to Insist that crimin gentleman wished to debate Pastor Rus-

sell's Ideas . with .me, Under different I - j Pleasant Tnenies - - J 11T "appear that R. Borden,' the,
that society can do no wrong, and that
It should sternly fore "th Individual
to reap tha punishment of hia own sin.

eparuneni m intercept-- ; and lmplementa of crooks.Ing during the last year 20 different! The Ellis paving petitions' In
tT,8CMB them rery for-iian- d' supplied tinht "iiroof -

netes-ttldab- le

in Europe. But the alfalfa sary that the peddling of petitions
War weevil and the oriental cotton , for money should not be permitted.acMe have been introduced, the for-- j The disclosures ln the universitymer having already destroyed miirh- - ref - .a ii4i

als alone' shall reap what they sow and
to deny that the Industrious shall reapnew Canadian premier, .standsI circumstances, I might be glad to take

up such a proposition, but as Bishop
Smith has Just assigned to ma the task

This matter is ably discussed by Dr. the full fruits of their industry, It is
Woods Hutchinson In th October numcommitted , by his pre-ele6tl- on

promlses .to a policy that deserves solemnly but Immorally sjrted that of building a .325,000 church ln Ladd's recular faitura nf ,h. innT i 'iit r. "m.r. ownersnip. or iana gives one
addition - this year, I will be unable toany. other name but ' conservative inw.v. ....... clear tltl and a moral right to .reapwhelmlng array of similar testimony. tak th necessary time, at least untili i". iuu ui ma auaiia crop of

Utah. the old sense. ' ; tha land valuea created by th. people. I Ilk to - talk of '.vithe completion of this project ts it ia

ber of Everybody's, magusine. .

Curiously enough,' Mr. Scott Ignore
th. fact that society may and does com-
mit alns against Itself and the Individ-
ual. He ignores th. Important fact that
society commits a mora crime when
it permits one- - man td reap .the fruits

Men Circulated petitions who were Th. 320.S47.190 of land valuea added toIf., reciprocity with the United quit a Job to diraet th. work of buildAnother new plant disease of re-- th. 23 blocks ln Portland In 10 years; at the ' time going nnder aliases. States ..was tabooed for Anything ex- ing a church.was about enough to pay th. expenses. uihuubcuob IB m DOtato Thw Bfme1 tha naHHnna nnder reasons,; reciprocity of th. city In thos. years, Y.twart, which Dractica.il t-- 'i ::ZZZ-- ZTZZ. , ir.l'iZT"' :?: iwyi Of another man's Industry in a "legal

that make one's spirit light sosom. dreary rOssip bring 2 tale tnlt
reeks with spite, some stale andanecdote about a --neighbor's s faulted Istraightway get that gossip' goat indtell him he must waJU -- hlsaif. iishort my friend." I aay, "for usmortal aba taa anf -- J . - POT

gav. that great .sum . t- -. the ofto iiot.w ;Mit .h-r-.I- ' rr."-- "luer uuie y ,wmcu.wjth England is open .to identical
CHARLES T. M'PHERSON.

v' ' li... Is - One Year Later..,::.;-..'- . :
; From th. Chicago Trlbuna.

It waa th. first annlv.rsary of th

way, or permits ona man. to reap the i the land and then taxed Industry to
fruits of the of thousand ' ..t.W. 1. T k. . t. rtwaVeF Th7 wh 1 .W!"8 .number are "onomi objectlo-i..- - AmerlpA hAd industry a or pax vumw MtieuCK a uvyv nr. ocou

will oontLau. hi studies In moral. philten thousand men under cover of law.
Mr. Scott aay "it Is tha present day

something to bestow aa Consideration
for removal or lowering of Canadian
tat-lff- a 1?n1aniV V, a .Alkl.. . ...

is In th earn category. . 0ne w a tatxast ConTlct. and an-T- hsecretary says that dnrinr1. ... ...mm. ; moodier wedding day, and th. rood- " -- a KU1KUCDU 4W fashion of many to lean on society and
government. Instead of to rely on their wlf bad prepared a special dinner ln

honor of th occasion.' - c,

h..,way-ha-
V

.r?ra40tes.'

fhVeeS .Vr? T..VoZ
S"f"Ue"..i L0. --ome virtue. lnhU

ItiO tb. department discovered, te tttllSTi. anippmss to New York alone, id 00 th last word In fraud and" forgery, i keta of Canadian

osophy. . W. a EQQLESTON.
'

.' - ... ..... ,..'- -

Spanish Battle on Scottish fkifl.
Hood Rivr, OrZ Oct 4. To th Ed-

itor ef . Th Journal. Would b much
pleased, If you could 'prove that th.
Spaoiarda aver fought a battl. In Kin--

--iTisoiua,- said paoodlea after theWinter nests, Of th brown-Uile- d Thav conlad namaa from Atrm f f a ' . ' . .Yl

own Individual powers and labors." That
Is true; but who ar. doing th. leaning,
th men who stand on soap boxes aad
shout for soma sort of "division," or
tha mn who don't have to shout for a

feasUng was over, nhat was th. best , . I have found It iMttrmeal 1 ver at. Tou-- ar worth your j to help poor, human Jays to hitch thirr moth
AAA.

containing approximately, and made oath that the7wlr de'
vuu.vuu. .. larvae. -- This quantity waa in signatures. , . L Canadian, ZZ rlT?L weignt in gold." ! x - r s wsgon to a stifr. br aivina. 1may , . , ' viwa viA year ago today Claud," Mrs. Pnoo- -tail . Roaashlre, Scotland, about or be rV."rr "c"ura? hm anddivision because they hav. the legal

power to reap what ' they har. ' aot
lowfl? JVho latnt mora heavily upon.1
the shoulder of Industry.": th. maa who

dies answered.1 "you told m. . I was ' sarins; bitter thinga- - so soakworth my weight in diamonds." your head and take a walk, and wT-- i

from lowering tariff dntles that
entrance of -- British ad

American manufactures alike. But

rnouga to iniest tne whole United. They were crooks doing a crookedTtftts
war reported voluntarily queaUoni of stat welfare, ducatlon- -

'

V-'- . .. . .
-

fore the Jacobite rebellion and a Dutch
colonel alain there. Can. History- of
Scottish Battles. publlbed by MacKay
BtlrLLtig eeotland b. got of Portland

"
..

- -

demands-1- a day whaa h Is set worth1
--Did I?1 Well, dear, this Is your first lcom" b' i"r .

..valuaUon."; j awj, Cdutffc


